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Pla.nned a.a a d1eaort&t10I· proJeot. ror the t.eo,ree, 
Doctor of ltueical Art.a , tho oymphOJ'\1 «&R 'iitr1t.t.en at Boston 
Un1voroHy 1n ~110 poriod tr0111 t•oel.llb~r, 1960, t.o !lay, 1961 • 
.Ct 1e acore.c1 for tour 1fOOd.;r1ndA ( f'lut.tt ~ obcw, a - rlat. ol r1-
net and 1>& aoon), tour br&P.a-.oe (C t.ru:~~pet, t«O hon1a in F 
and trombol;e), eight t'irat ant\ e1gbt second: v1ol!ue, ~~;1x 
violas, aix violoncello• and four doublebaeoea, t1JIIpan1 and 
pe r.c:ua n1ort • 
In order ~ achieve add1t1onal varlety trom the reb-
t1 vely ~oall •ood•1nd &1.d bratte resourctu~, the nute doubles 
with piccolo, the oboe «1tn Enel i eh horn , n~ tho n- rlat cl•ri-
not with bau clarinet. Zhe threo podal tL.pani •r• to be 
playod b~· one perrors:utr, an rcro t.be v•r1oua porcuen1on 1nat.ru-
roenu , althouon 1n the caee or ttl.e latter 0 roup, thb 111':1-
tation 111 not. d&t~dnt1al . rercua-u!.on lu"tru.~nttt er.2ployed 
ara en.-.rtt druo , ba s drum, triangle, auapen<':ed cyrtJbal, .oonc, 
tambourln\) and woodb!ock, as 1ell aa xylor.hone, sloek.~.mepiel 
and eele•te. 
For the =o•t part, tho ttree pr1nc1pal •eotlono 
(a tr1n6P • woodwlr.!A anti l>rattfUtfl) aro t.rol' t.~d ul th&r ae sel r-
eont~1n&rt eho1~ or aG !n~1v1duP.l eolo 1nRtru~ent.a, though 
theN "N eOJte t.utt1 pap sages u "'ell. "!'he t;impa.n!. and per .. 
cut~elon are utlliz.ad t.c cl~tJ·1!"y mot.1v1c out.l1nes, provide 
the ict.us ~or phra.AoR, conu·1bu~ t.o the developgcnt or o!.!.-
a:axeR, and t.O enhaneo the orch.Jt!''~',ral color. 
lihile !lf)l'l~ \UIO its ca~te Of' r:ott.~r tu:;turo~ tor DIOr'.J 
lyrical partta~en, it 1R the dry, percuRo1v:7, &fitr1nount and 
brilliAnt arpect: or neo- clarr!c or!'".t.ePtra.t.1o; which ar"" the 
1n lares mnaPur., 1n•1ueneet~ 't>y t.ho freo contra.puntal nature 
o'!" muoh of the mua!.e"l l!latorial; but. therr. al~'= ext~r~~erl sec-
t1ono 1n tho '1r•t moveMnt (bars 77-B~). the oocona "ove-
tr.ent (bar~ 39- 50), And the thlr6 ::!OVUIZiont ( th~ pr1nolp&l ••e-
tlon, at tho :,51nn1n~ a:.d at each rocurrenc~) which employ 
het,4ro~bony •" woll. fhe xylophone, t)lockenoplul and cul-
woodw!.o~a 1\::d. p1:t~1cat.o 6tr1f1t>t: tLre all explo1t.ed, not only 
ac orct:ont.ral coloN in t.hu!taolvea , but al11o t.o h1thl1~ht. 
melo(UO cont.oure carried by ot!".ur Rolo 1n ll. tru:a"'r,tlt . 
1\oto,.yort.hy a~ong the paAP&t),eR *"or 1nOept~r ~~~,:n• aolo 
1nct1-uoente are: the 1:-~trcductory and the cloeln~ cadenza.-
11ke or pweud:o- 1-r.prov!Aator•y attct1one or thiiJ ,ocoru! oove-
mont. For proper !'re..,dom 1n put"'~~'OntAnce, tl•flt pP. r~ for each 
or theAe IJOlo \1net:"UJJS"nte ohould inc!.udu coeple te cuee- ot 
the 1nutrutl'l•mte {!lute, bttaaocn, tnc.;!.11h hom. celente and 
baoa clarl"ot) "hleh play 1o du•t or tr1o toget::4r. 
tho t..a:n:un!c 1C!t.oo and tbtt c011t.~·apunt.a! llnee arv 
l>aood on t.b.;.. ~ ... wrhi.l of A 51x-no~c:s sca le { ~xcplc la) and 
I 
\ 
1 tP QO:.Jpleuent r·;. oc•:o ( s.x ... :apltt lb), w'r~1ch prov1Ga& the 
ot!:"S." rlx 0")~11 o~ t.ht~ co.;~:pleto chrc:!lat1c f')'Stec;~ • 
... 







l!an10nlc varle~y ls ach1oved ln uovel'kl *"Y"' (l) 
by ut.111~·.1.,~ t.he acal.o on different pltoh levo.Le &nd 1n vjl,ri-
oua por..;:ut:u.1o:le (lr. ret.rogra.do, 1l\Ven•1.:)n. or retrot,)rade 
lnvorolon)• (2) by using tifo !"ormP or t.he oca.le elcultane-
U'Uf!ly ; {~} by us1ns fragcent.fl o: one p n"mutat1on w1 th rrag-
aonta o~ nnott~~. clth ~ ha~on~ea!ly or aolod1c~: y; and 
l4) by conqtruct1r~ a twelv~ -nots row ~rom the ~do a1x- note 
acnleo~ eo tl:.~~.t the not1:A o4!' the r1rat tuu.~ ot thtt row oou-
H1tu~e t.hu no~u ot ono pamut.at.1on ot the ecah, a:.d t~.e 
notos or t:W succna. h.klf c.r 1..hu ro .. · c~.natit.utu t.tw not.ee ot 
t.:-:.e co:oplo:: n t.ts ry seale. 
b . S1x-no~e 150&19 (p11rfect. 4t.h lower). 
:Suoh a 'tl11hllve- note row 111 oeployed in tho opon1.ns 
and cloa1n& edct..1ons of" tho ecc<..nd aovoo-:.ent, co· b1no4 with: 
1 te re t roc;raclc fore~ and 1n mod1t1ud vel"Bions olsewt.ore 1n 
t hu tymphony . In no cantt 1e & movootint construo\o•d otr1otly 
aceord1nt) t.o the twolvc- noto method throu..UJ,out,. r•urther-
moro. oct.ave doubl1noo are oavloyed t'r&cly, .r1 th the re8ul t 
that t.onLl l!:lpl1c t.lone aro~ v1rt.ually aha)'e pre•uut, thOU6h 
no ono p~t.rt1cular "key" tu.Y he 1:=~11ad, 1""' 1ndeed 11peo1!'1c 
"kay" t'6el1ng ex1AtP at all 1n th1P tonal eon• .. e.r.t. Al~o con-
tr1but1ng to the tonal ort)a.n1zat1on 1£!: the 1t'lport.r.nt. pret~•nce 
ln !>oth t.he aealtts nnd t.t.o ~ono-ro."" or 1nt:Jl"'Yals ,fhl.ch aui)-
gea t leaJ1UI) t.Oll08: &U.t).:!JfJ!it-30 f'OU:'':.hl\ !lnd D1nor AOCOn !a .. 
In koopt.no w1 :.h !.t.a noo-cl=.ar.ic ot~:.rs.c;o!", t.h,.. '"or:" 
or thtt cy:nphony &!" a fhole 1c t.rt.d1t.101l!\l ... - !'"our ~ove:urnt.a. 
0~ \1h1Ch t.hu riret ..UJd ~O'Jrt.h. ~ru "Allu~ro" !.tl clu•.raet.ur, 
t.!i.e seCOH/l ''lJnto". u.nrt t.bo th1n! ''ulle~t¥ t.to",. cc:~t.u!.n1no 
e!o.;wnt.& o~ both t.l'.e scho:"'zo a:1d t.hiJ min:Jot, albeit not. 1n 
t.rad1t!.ona~ ~tc1rf: . ~o thoc:at.1o olum9nta are clur.rly ev1-
dont 1n oach oove0$nt., ~akin~~ themat!c ~aly&4r A~por ­
f'luou,, but +....he :'o~ o"' eaoh :;ovomt.tnt e!.bh! · ,c outllned 
'br!.e t"ly in tho 1nte1"0~tr. or olJtr1 ~y. 
'l'llO "'trnt r:~ovec~nt 1~ :.n eoruttt:- A.llegro form, with 
the dev\llJp:tent. beg1nninc; at b:tr 95, t~1e .3-bhrcv!.s.tud roca-
p1tul.it1on boc!nn1fl6 at bar lll9, and tt.:.e aO'l;J.~ ... nt mu1!.ng 
Olt'lth a 8G 'lC:tr.W~n !)'lr coda • 
.. :he aecond movemor.t 1n ln ch1&1!!.1c, or A::"".:h, !"ore, 
ant'S Day ba conn1der~c &~' an 1r.tt"Oduct1on, a set. o~ rree 
var1ut1ono and a portludo, out,-!.1ned alpha1aJ~lca.lly thu:s: 
:'1'\BCr>.::·~·A'A'. ::ect1oaa !} und c• &ret Ot.i.Ch app.-cxln .tely 
one- ' t.~.e lunoth u~ any oth.,;;l" P:Oct1on. &r:!hlcv!.ut: tho 
erroct or ~n els~t-p~~ ~orq 1netaad 0~ a r.ln~-part ~orm. 
The po•tlude io a Mtro;>rn<lo atato..ont of the 1ntroduct~on, 
dth mo<ll<'1cot1ons in notation only, 
The t~i~d mvvumont 1• a rondo form (A ACA) 1n wh1eh 
o ch n~· tuownt of ·' 1n "'Od1t'1ed. Sectlon IJ, bet~1nn1"6 1n 
bar 16, le a t.wo- vo1cod canon 1n 11h!ch o"ch !Delod1c l1.ne 
con~irtn only ot chaine of the ~1x-note "cale "trung tog~t~er 
in var1ou8 p~rmutat1one, the =nlod1o contour •rt~1n~ from 
octave di&plaoom•nt or individual not,&. Oct ve dioplar.eQenL 
1s ut111:.ed also to avoid rlt!:1d a"meneas ot ~and SS!!!!· 
l'hu BOlla l.a- allotsrO fOr-I 18 IICiployed &&aln in the 
t1nal movemout., but. 1n • CIOdit1e.S faet •• ,o. Up to nnd lnolud-
1no bar 73 may bu cono1d.ereu u.;<.poe1t.1orj, Am\ the balance of 
th~ I'DOVttlllttnt. a COilb1.:tllt1on Of devulopraent &Jld Tc1Cft.pltulat1on. 
A"\.t!e ~ro% form 1teel!'• tho baclo &lemen.t which s1v6e 
unit~ t.o thtJ IH ..ructure o~ t.hu Pymphony 1& thu kfOT"31llent..1oned. 
scale, contrlbut.1ns a& 1t doeR t.o both Nr.rmm1y and count-or-
point. 4ft1de !"rom or'!hcuJt.rat1cn, a baa1o 'tlomt:nt. in contr1'bu\-
1ng to variety 1A rhythmic •n~ metric rroodom. ~xcep~ #or the 
"A" aoct.1onr. of movecont Ill, un1.,.orm1ty 1t' bar length 1P. not 
a f'e•tU%'1 of tho style ln th1t. work, and any at.te~pt. to ana-
l.vztt 1 t Py&t.eMatlcally !'roo thls point. Q&Y bft auperf'1c1al, &a 
tho rhy~hoic paLtdrno ar• l•r0ely cubJect.1vely derived. 
?&W. o . SteeS •as born in northorn Kanoafi neaz· the 
to.tn of Gruanleat on Au.eua.t 211 1 191:;~. Bot.h of h1fi parent.a 1 
Ida. '1\a.nda au • ..:. S:rnardt Re1r.hold ~t.eg, wcu"e 1~~1gra.nta, hav-
in.; arrl'IO<I 1n tbi• country 1n 191} rrcm G<tl'many , oho ro 
Roinholcl Stog ht.d been a p.ote•a1onal obo1nt, hol<llna poo1-
t1ono 1n the pr1r.o1pal opera hou&e• o• l•erlin, 1\iol , l'oun, 
Magdeburg , Gol•enklrchen and other c1t1eo. 
It waR fro :a h1s fat · e r t'la t . aul Steo recel ve4 h 1a 
Aarly 1netruct1on 1n the rudiaonta of aaua1e and in fiute 
pl ay1ns , and troe~ an elder brother, Oli:tf'1 h1A bae1c 1natruc-
t1on on the violin. ~hilo a oopho..,ore 1n hi&!> ~chool ln 
19}4 1 htJ ~•as a me:uber of a plano t.rlo which -won tt..u rtret 
pr1ze ln the ltat1onal School vrci.uRtt·&- compet1 t1on. 
tpon groaduat.1on rro .. h1l!h echool, he ~nrolled at 
tho r.aneaP State !eac~dre Col luoo, ~poria , aP a mue1c etu-
dont . ~obil1zat1on or tho liaUonal Guard in 1:11CUber, 1940, 
cut. ehort. h1s academic oaroer in h1s sen ... or yu•1 ... a.td the 
next r1ve yearP were epont 1n m111tnry nurvlce t tir~t 1n 
•he field artillery an<l thftn in the 11. s. Air ">orco. II 
gradu to o~ tho ~rmy Uue1e chool, he Yae d1~ehar~o1 1n 
Janu,ry , 1~6, ,.lth tho rank of Chief "iarrant Officer, 
Dan<lleadvr. 
In the oprifl6 o~ 1~6, he c~plotort ru~uire~onta 
for t.:.u baocalaureat.e degree at. t.ne Yaw:""s tat• 'l'O&C!l~U"'S 
CoUe,;o, and in l\149 ho •at. a•llrded the do.;rvu ""' r ot 
Vue1e 'clucat.!.on b~~ "thv Un1V\Irs1t.y of .1Ci.l1t..a . Otlutr «<rk 
on the undua t e level !.nelu<"tod t'tfO Y~UU"A I n:,udy &t roaeh<WG 
CGllogn, CGllllob~" Un1vo~o1 ~Y, ~ro:o l9!i0 to l952. In l959 
h<! enrollod at ':'loe.ton Un1vor~ity fop doct.orn! etutly, and 
ho ·1t&B appo1ntect a 'Teachins ,..ollo" aft ftftt'!.sta."lt eonliuct.o:ro 
o!' t.he tln1vura1t.y ~.Y.:J;>hony Orcheatrs.. H!.s a1vancod mus1cal 
tra1u1nu 1n ~~ft practical !1<tld h~•' 1nclu~ed v1ol1r. etu1~ 
Wlt.!'l Oav!.d nc!>:lrtnon and P..a.ao ....etz, AU >YOll a~ eo:apotsi't.ion 
111 th G.;.rf..."lSr ~aad an1 !.l\oory ~- t.h Huoo !iordun. 
Ho h».a t&ut;ht aua!e ::lt. a:.ll lovcls o!' t.te 1\!:ler1can 
eehool eyatc:~:.. not.abl;t ln t!":.u publ1.c nehocle o~ Hutch.!.n.con, 
fanan.:~, and 3l'flat. ;ulCk, t\oJw York, .2-!'ld a~ a eu:··rNr starr nuc ... 
bar o!" the Cn1vora1ty of '1 1ct'..l't'1• the Un1VEU"~ity ot ltttbl"aska, 
Tuft• Colloso IJid llo• ton Un1 vorolt~ , !"roCI 1952 to 1959 he 
601"/$4 flO >••i·~-11~ J)~roetor or ~ho Oborl1n ConH.;"'/&~O!"Y of 
Cu~1c. Oberlin, Oh1o, and aq D1roctor o! tho ~alzburg, Aus-
tr!a, 01V1fl1on 0~ !.he Conserva!.ory 1n !ts !n1t1t.l yutr or 
expor1mol1tRt~on, 1958- 59. 
H1A puh11ehed oooposit,1onn and a.rrar1 .• ;a::.unts include 
a~out. "'i~t;;,en wor!<e ~"or school ore~trntra v , b.and.8 a1;d choru!loe . 
Unpubl11!h3..! ~&a.."luacr1p:.~ 1nclude a ti~rlnr5, ';.ua""t."t, p-3r~onrwd 
at. t.tto (Jbcr!1n Feet1val o!' Cont~J.:lpor¥ry ~us1c , and by tbe 
Chic oo 21nc ,'\rtz ~uartet at :.hu Sympos1um c.: f ::onterpcrary 
~wor1can l!UM!C in 1.Awrt1nce, r.a.n~aa; a uomv1~- for- Viola ~ 
f1ano, p, rrormu~ at. lOf ton Un11\olrf!1ty; a aon0 cycltt; a !!22S!-
~ ";u1nt.et; and a l·.:uu.\:tcu.gl1a ,!ru: ~£!.Lr'!.t pcrforoed by 
the Greatol' Bont.on You.th f!npt..ott;( in CarntttS,.i.o !:all, New ~OJ~, 
and 1r. Jo~an hall, DoBton. 
:n S•pternber, 1961, hf'l will aPAuoe the po~i tion of 
Uead or tllo ruo1c r.tpartment at l:or~horn Illlno~• Un1ver~l. ty 
ln ll6 ral'>, Ill1r.o1•. 
• 
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